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Convection-diffusion equation is a kind of basic equations of motion. It can be used
to describe many physical phenomenon, such as distribution of water and atmospheric
pollutants, fluid flow and fluid in the heat conduction. It has been investigated in many
ways, one of the important aspects of these investigations is the development of numerical
methods. In this paper, we consider the initial- and Dirichlet boundary-value problem
of the vector convection-diffusion equation with constraints. Precisely, we develop a
numerical method based on the classical BD2 schema in time and a spectral element
discretization in space. For the continuous problem, we study the existence, uniqueness
and stability properties of the solution. For the semi-discrete approximation, we prove
the stability of the scheme and derive an error estimate. From the estimate, it is seen
that the accuracy of the spectral element approximation is spectral. Finally, several
numerical examples are provided to confirm the theoretical analysis.
Key words: Vector convection-diffusion equation with constraints; spectral element




























−∇(∇ · u) = f(x, t), (1-1)
这里Du
Dt








































散 [9]。针对对流扩散问题，Douglas [10]和Pironneau [11]推导了有限差分法与经典Lagrange
有限元法的一阶特征格式的误差估计。该方法在Navier-Stokes 方程中的应用见 [11–13]。
相对于无条件稳定精确积分形式，运用标准积分公式导致了条件稳定，在这一方
面Morton [14]和Suli [15]对一阶形式进行了研究。在文献 [16–18]中，作者分析了古典的一
阶DG方法。Rodŕıguez [19]针对Galbrun方程提出了一阶特征方法，结合Newmark方法可
得到二阶特征格式。同时一阶特征有限元法也是求解对流扩散方程的常用数值方法





























































(x, t)−∇(∇ · u) = f(x, t), (x, t) ∈ Ω× (0, T ) (2-1)
初始条件：
u(x, 0) = u0(x), x ∈ Ω (2-2)
边界条件：











H1(∇·, Ω) = {v ∈ L2(Ω)2,∇ · v ∈ L2(Ω)}.
再定义V空间：
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